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I/lour ^J\itdu

MAKOO MAOLOMKET
iff (!a> Co. Home Service Kcpn 

1 Mimll bay lea

houra of i 
Ing ot dried 
teana or pea».

Thi- method la particularly 
cuited to recipes that cull for 

. (only u rup or two of thu dried 
'Vegetable. When you'fe doing 

AJtorcc recipe or plan to bake tl 
itxvns later, you may r.llll prefer 
(to soak them over night Pick 

"  ithe way thafi ranieit and inort 
ieonvwircnt for yon.

QBICK-ttttAH MKTHOO 
  Meacuro and rinse the required 
(amount of dried vegetable. Put 

,JJnto a tightly covered l:ettle with 
1 D to 4 cups cold water for each 

tetip of dried vegetable. Bring to 
.Ibofl anxl boll oxiwtly 3 mlnufr*. 
^^u^n off flame and let itand f< 
taut onn hour. Then briiJK to a 

'' ienllc huliblc and cook until tcn- 
(neT. Chwk your recipe for MI 
coningl and other i«ET«»ifnts. 

'. 6AVOKV SPLIT P»A SOUP 
1 C. ffUt (MM 
4 C. <wM mtcr 
3 UMp. ham *lma»i

or butter
1 mall omtm, flatty 

:  bopped

1 l.ill ran «\ap«ral«d milk

Wiish split pens. I'lit In kctll« 
 vilh watcn Covi'r. BrlnR to boil 
.mil boil '2 minutes. Turn off

I hour. Add hum ilfippinK* or 
buUor. onion, bay leaf iiiid »ea- 
.«mlngi, -Sinimor until pear, arc 
lender (about 45 inin.). Just be 
fore serving' add evaporated milk

and add more if <l«slr«l. Heat 
soup for nerving, but do not let 
it boil.

NKAPOMTAN LIMAS 
1 C. larRo dr., llniM 

V/i C. cold water 
'-, Ib. bulk pork saunas* 
\', Ib. leu groiyd bw>f 

1 onion, chopped
1 rlovo garlic, mlnrcil
2 C. ninnml tomalnp* 

I'j tup. Halt

(i t«p. thyme
Vt '>»>  loaf
(i t!., irralrd 1'ermwun

Rinse limns. Put' Into KetOe 
with water. Caver. Bring to boil 
and Ml 3 mln. Turn off flame 
and let stand, covered, for 1 hr. 
Hrown sausnge and beef toReth- 

Urain off excess fnt. Add 
n and garlic and cook and 

itlr until onion Is transparent. 
Add meat mixture, tomatoes and 
seasonings to beans. Simmer un 
til beans arc tender (about 1 
hr.). Stir In cheese just before

rving.

Advertise In THE HERALD—Largest Home 
Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

FLOAT PROJECT . . . Membera of thcfSputhwcst Park Civic Assn. spent the day this week washing cars to raise funds far the city's entry in the1 Pasadena Tournament of Roses. Here several members of the group icrub dawn a car at the service station at Hawthorne Aver.*nd Del Amo, site for the project.

Drale Asks For Del Amo Imorovement
"Let's not lose sight of Del j 

Amo Blvd.," Councilman Nick i 
Drale warned- his colleagues i 
this week. |

Drale's warning came as a i 
comment to the notice by | 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
.hat funds to improve Lomita ' 
Blvd. west of Crenshaw would 
5e budgeted by the county If 
the city could provide the 
proper right-df-way.

"Improvement of Lomita

Blvd. Is fine," Drail said. "But! t e r-C i t y Highway Committee, 
let us keep reminding the! said that group also had placed 
county about Del Amo Blvd.," | the Del Amo project on. a high 
he added. priority in the southwest coun-

Drale pointed out that lh",ly area, 
extension of Del Amo (203rd | - - --    _____ St.) through the city to connect j OCEAN DECENT 
with the improved freeway The deepest decent by man 
type construction in North' into the ocean to dale is 10,- 
Long Beach had long been a 300 feet. It was achieved in 
high priority project in the j 1953 and was made by Profes- 
city. sor Auguste I'iccard of France,

Drale, a member of the In-1 one of the noted scientists.

50-YEAR MASON HONORED . . . R. H. Smith (second from left) was honored by Tor rance Lodge 447, F&AM, for 50 years of Masonry. Here he U presented by George Powell (left), marshal of the lodge, and IK being congratulated by Master Frank Thompson, E. U. Keller, charter member of the lodge who was visiting, looks on from the center. Smith wu one of the first families In Torrance, and hai served as city councilman and 
mayor.

Experts Explain Food Arts

I EMERGENCY!! $200,000 INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD!

SPORTING GOODS
am GOLF EQUIPMENT MB

Wilson Golf Bag --:oo .............
MacGregor Irons .^S$r™'°:....
MacGregor Woods S>D̂ °R'f.™:.. 
Wilson Pro Name Golf Balis"^^
MacGregor Golf Balls
Chip-In Practice Game «.. .'i.» .......... '.'.'.'.'.'... T

8x30 BINOCULARS ^rMV'0 wr,r.n" wl 
^/TSOBlNOCULARS '2250

FOLDiNGTPERA GLASSES
'69

R.O.- «1I .... 

R«. 14.» ..

Wilson Tony Trabert Racquet 
Bancroft Wimbledon Racquet 
Dunlop Tennis Balls R»>f°
mmmma**mfiuf BASEBALL
Wilson Uttle tengue Baseball Glove 
Phil Rizzuto Fielder's Glove
Hutch Football Helmets «*° >» 
Seamless Rubber Footballs »•«
Salt Water Spin Reels MJUM^ 
Fresh Water Spin Reel *-- 
Johnson Century Spinng Reel 
Glass Casting Rods -' --• 
GlassBoatRojfc,6Ft. -..».«. 
English Dart Board—18 inch 
H. I. Level Wind Casting Reel
mmmmmmmmmm MISCELLANEOUS
Basketball 4 Goal Set -»- 
Archery Set •»_P-J«- -,„.,, 
Four Player Badminton Sets 
Bowling Bags R..JM .':............
Croquet Set—4 Player «•..*•»

 to95

Binoculars - Telescopes « Microscopes JEN'S CLOTHING

510.99, Rubberized, ueed 49c

AND 'DISSECTING KIT SET ^^c
$15.99|?v?a!ers .S3 $5.99f" 

$3.88
Shoes - Boots - Rubber Footwear

G. I. Shoes 51
Beg. 4« ........................;....  

99

Casual Canvas Oxfords
Reg^ 3.95 '........... .^ „ „ ..._:..

Dress Oxfords
Army «nd Nivy. Cllfikin upptn, 
Iwt^lr_joj0i. RtJ. 8.8H ^.... ._._„_„ .

Engineer Boots

^44

Rubber Overshoes 29

Korean Tanker Jteteb Srt&.T 
dock & Roll Coats ^"'i^ :..:......?9M

«.......,....,,... 77c
Rubber Knee Boots
Conv.ru. n«g. 7.85 ..........
PARATROOP

Logger Boots
Oil Tanned. Reg. 14.95 ......

G. I. Tennis Shoes 59C
fc TOOLS *'32

»v
•* 'SAW8r HACKSAWS,' DIA8- Your 

,NAU CUTTING PLIERS, 
^RATCHET SCREW DRIVERS, 

IJjjBa^PJPE WRENCHES, VT BOX

POWER TOOLS

lanes Briefs ««   M. .........
ian^s Tee Shirts^ ~ ....'.•......... 77c
:rult oflhe Loom Shorts»«« «»° 59c 
Sweat Shirts ««» *•» .3»»- 
vy League Corduroys *>«,-. ^

SLIP JOINT PLIERS, HAND-

CL9. HAMMER
77:

'^jWood Levels
'Lawn Soaker ; 

TJFIashlIghts -.
SKI'L *~ATK7'Ns

Carpenter. 11 In. i 
Bubblei. Reg. l.t!

'5
69c 
59c 
59c

Ircuiar Saw Blades W T

^n's Worker 5port Shirts 
i" Wool Sweat Sox «...«. 

'arka Jackets

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY-9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY-10A.M. TO 6 P.M. -

PET POWER SAW E—— »
4'/4" Cutting Blodt $41Re9. 34.95 ...................... la |Dacr<Hi Sleeping Bags '^
Pet 3/«" Electric Drill ' 5.ft '1788 Umbrella Tents ''Sffi*
Solder Gun Kit r,- «« T ̂ man J^.^SjS:,"-- '•" ' Coleman Stoves ^,?Sl 
Burgess Sprayer ^ ...» T umhm camp Cook Kit -w 

SparkPlugs sv-...-«f,
••••• PRECISION TOOLS

18" Hex Rules -
I Inch Micrdmeters S'3"1?.':. '

iSURPLUS

18c

Shoe Dubbing R'£n '" £»
i IJi.il), New 

O.I Wool Shirts £«k '!"
Overjllt, uted ",",»., S9e 
Folding Shovel °,'l ': "'" BB( 
Pick M.llock 0 ,l j; 49'"' u ' 77*

Icirher Sling 
Ponchoi

'49*
Q.I , (ley, AQ4 

II1 .1)5 »F»T'
C.n.e.n, ^N«J SJf
B.ckp.ck, 04. "-• 

Blinkcli

SURPLUS STORES 
524 N. Hawthorne Blvd. <
114 IM. Pacific Ave.

Adjustable PerallHs -", 
[General Protractors «•• - • 
Pocket Scribes -u.T 
11nch Micrometers ;<^»; g , 

jVemier Calipers, Helios "«

79c 
T 
99c 
59c 
T

Cake decorating and meats' | beautifully decorated cakes 
and meat processing were a"d Christmas goodies simply

,, , . . : j j and inexpensively made, highlighted in the Advanced The cSmmon teaspoon in 
Foods classes of Torrance Hgh Mrg Dowe-8 .hands became an TAM,ait,.A CI--I
BCe«e"oowe Tute^d ^ ***'' *** '°. ^^S ^ 10^31.06 11091Dcue LIOWB, a uueiutu iui j s waveS| swirls and cun-
rance housewife, intrigued the cufis ,n ,he |ci of cahes jn Mrs ,sabe],a Coleman ,home economics classes with many forms Mrs Marjorie 

Sloan, home economics teacher 
at South High School, persuad- , , M 
ed Mrs. Dowe to display her m y ln , _ talents to Torrance High nament °r Roses Parade 
School students.

Historj' Traced . ..   --_- .. 
Briefly describing the histor- of Commerce decided in favor 

ical background of the breed- j Of Mrs. Coleman because of 
ing and cross-breeding of cat- j her unequaled success in past 
tie that has produced the meat- parades. She has won 34 
heavy cows of today, Bert Sim- sweepstake awards and liun- 
monds spoke to the boys fodds dreds of division and theme 
class and the home economics prizes. 
11 class on meats and meat Bradford was quick to point 
processing. Simmonds, mem- out, however, that Torrance ber of Local 551 of the Meat residents should not expect a 
Cutters and Butcher Workmen Prize winner in this initial at- 
of North America, traced the temnl. 
path of cattle from the open "The scarcity of time plus

Famed Designer

Armed 
Forces

awarded the 
design and build Torrance'c 

Year's Day Tour-

Meato Eiplained
Advising the girls and boys 

of the'Best types of nTeflt *>
purchase for particular pur- _ 
poses, Simmonds brought a 17- I A J J. J 
year knowledge of meat cut- LoW /\OOpT©CI 
ting to the students. Describ- ' ing the different Inspections An ordinance rczoning 
required by our government to P PMty in Tract No. 22214 in 
protect the consumer, Sim- north Torrance to R-l from 
monds' presentation was con- A-1 and R'2 was ordered by 
eluded with a discussion of the the council this week follow- 
new ooullry inspection law mS the final Public hearing on 
passed by the California State the matter. 
Legislature this year. llle property includes 

I "Presentations of this type llome tract north <>' 186th St 
are a fine addition to our daily alon8 IIlinois Court , Gramercv 
teaclieing," stated Miss Jo p)ace ' Dorcas Ave. and St. 
Kaye Meek, Home Economics Andrew's Place, 
teacher at Torranee Hi?h Als° approved was the re- 
School. "We welcome the ex- zoning of another residential 
cellcnt contributions made by tract in north Torrance to H-l 
experts in our own commun- from A-l.

The. area is covered in a 
tentative tract map No. 24148

Prt!l/»«a ^A.ai*s»ll an<i inclu(lcs homes west of ir«j (t^f- .jt*<r*|' II I Doty Ave. and north of 182nd.

For Man Who Better City 
5,h?f JeJ?narer Hall Lights

Local police today are search- 
in? for the ncrson who shot a 
14-year-old Wilmington girl in
thn thigh Sunday. A request by the North Tor- 

Barbara Murry was taken to ranee Civic Improvement Assn. 
Torrance Memorial Ifospital for improved lighting of the 
following the shooting near c| ty's name on the city hall 
Normandle Ave. and Sepulve- was referred to City Manager 
da "lvd - , ,, , , George Stevens at the regular, The victim said she was rid- meeting of the council this

| mg in a car driven by Farril wee|j 
Viluala, 18429 Roslin Ave., John G . L. CrailV| presldcnt

, when an automobile with about o! ,,le dvic grollp asked tnat
i MX men drov.. up beside them. "more suitable UBntlng befit. 

One of the men pointed a luig the dgniiy of tlle edifitc 
gun at the car ami fired a shot, ^ i,lsta ||C(1 to enab| e dtjzens 
according o the police report and 8ue|lts (o stfe the ,iame of 
The .22 cal HOT bulH entered i tho ,)Ullding more Mfiil    
the side window of the car, 
pierced the girl's leg and 
lodged in the door panel.

No motive for the shooting 
was given.

80-Year-Old 
In Sex Crime

An 80-year-old north Tor- 
ranee resident was in jail yes 
terday -on charges of child 
molestation.

Ixical police yesterday were 
scheduled to .seek a complaint 
cltai-Kinii AinHin I va. :i7(i:i W 
19()lli Si., with llir ,111,1,

futht'i- o! an ll-yvar-old rqxirl- 
eil hi* daughter had hci'n tln> 
victim of the mo lest a I i on, 
police said.

i

Army Specialist Third Class 
Jose Mcndoia, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Mvndoza, 
25058 Ksliolman, Lomita, re 
cently participated in a night 
tactical parachute j/iiiip with 
the llth Airborne Division's 
SO.'Ird Infantry near Munich.

Specialist Mtmduza Is a fire- 
team luadur in the 50:inl'i 
t'umpuny H. He entered I lie 
Army in May, IDS5, and ar 
rived overseas in Kvhruury, 
1956.


